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Mrs. Robert Kikin, of Smicksburg, In-i.4- :.t

ci'iinty. coinniitled suicide Tuesday
:::dm in by hanging herself to a rafter
atse srr.md story of her home. Mrs.

bo was only Zl years of age, had
wEasuif rer from nervous" troulile for

i aiftiiu.an.l h tllieen in the habit of
rpiri;ij u. ber room every afternoon for
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Mra. Pul A. StbeU U vlnitlng rol-ati- re

in YasUingion, D. C.
Dr. W. S. Kiih'.mau bis been appointed

postmaster at L'rsiue, Tice Anna Levy,
removed.

i

The County ComrcissioQera have ap-
pointed Mr. L G. Brant, of Shanksyilie,
Mercantile Appraiser ft the ensuing
year.

Hon. WHliam Eudsley, of Soinerfield,
who has been a sucribir to this paper
for over a half century, was in town
Monday.

The II kralo sanctum was brightened
Friday afternoon by the presence of Mr.
David Cronin, the versatile newspaper
writer of Confluence.

fiiip bas made il appearance and in
such an infectious form that few families
in town have ewcapo-i- . Tbe school at-

tendance has fallen otf one third.
Assemblyman Koontz and ex Associate

Judge ll rner, returned from UarrislHirg
Thursday morning, since when the form
er baa been boused up nursing a severe
case of coldfusion.

We acknowledge our 'ndobtednesa to
Mr. El ward Uiloert, of Bu cher'a Kuu,
California, for a copy of tbe New, Year
edition of ihn San Francisco Chronicle,
a newspajier of sixty pages.

Arnougoiher weil-know- n local business
men wbu are suffering from grip are
Harry C. B writs. J. B. Winters, proprie
tor of the llotul Vauiiear, and A. J. Stein,
propriator of tbo Commercial Hotel.

"Berny" Bnford went to Pittsburg
last Friday, where be enlisted iu tbe reg-

ular army. tie was sent to Jefferson
Barracks near SU Louis. "Berny" was
a member of Company I, Fifth Pennsyl-vaui- a

Volunteers. He hopes to be sent to
Mauila.

Word tomes from Cumberland, Md.,
that Harry Swarner and If ettie Hauger,
secoud cousins, of Garrett, this county,
visited that city on Monday fur tbe pur-
pose of getting married, but a license was
refused, Swaruer not kuowing hi- intend-
ed's age.

The Somerset County Farmers' Cuion
Association and Fire Insurance Compa-
ny have reorganized for the ensuing year
by eie.ing the following officers : Presi-
dent, II. P. Hay; Vice Presideut, A. J.
Bose; Secretary, K J.Walker; Treas-
urer, Alex. Coleman.

Mr. H B. Phils,, j mi,r member of
the Berlin banking firm of S. Pbilson
Co , has disposed of his interest to bis
brother Hobert. Mr. Pbilson was com-

pelled t ) take this step by ill hetltb.
Hereafter he will manage bis farm in
Broihersvalley towusbip.

Mr. A. F. John, a leading business man
aud capitalist of Meyersdaie, and one of
the most active Djanerats in the county,
has taken up his residence in Johnstown,
where he and his family occupy a house
on Main Street." Mr. John is large-

ly interested in coal lauds in the north of
the county, which accounts for his change
of residence,

Oa M ud ly Jamw Gillespie, who for
tbe pa.st several years has conducted the
hotel at Jenners removed to Ligonier,
where he will take charge of "The Ligo-

nier House," Michael Sipe bas leased
th Jenners hotel, and that its reputation
will be kept up to tha huh standard it
has a:u ug the traveling public,
all who know the genial Michael can rest
assured.

A dispatch from Meyer-d-tl- e published
in yesterday's Pittsburg papers says that
one thousand miners from various eol-lier- io

before the Merchant Coal
CompanyV mine, at Coal Kun, on Mon-

day. Committees were apointed to wait
upon the operators to adjust matters.
All is q::ict and wise counsel wi-- prevail.
Armed are guarding the prop-
erty ol the operators.

The cinrg mile by a Cuban news-
paper published at Havana that 7. trcarias
Bresmes, a S,anih j idgj at present said
to be iu hiding in Spain, was the chief
conspirator in the blowing up of tbe
Maine, aud that his associates were Felipe
Goisziles Dion, Sio Vega and Eusebto
Az'ue, gives some hone that the Maine
mystery may yet be revealed and the
guilty ones punished.

First Lieutenant E. E. E.-k- , Hte of
Company I, Fifth Pennsylvania Volun
teers, has left Hun iog.iou and gone f
Kansas City, Mo., where he hss accepted
a position of trust in a railroad office.
Tbe members of Company I did not make
the acquaintauee of tbe'r First Lieuten-
ant until after their return from Lexing-

ton, Ky , but during tha twj months he
spent in Somerset prior to the muster out
of the company, be became quite popular
with the boys.

Word comes from Johnstown that E li-t-

Linton, of the Democrat, who went to
the borne of his mother in that city three
weeks ago, has been removed to the Me-

morial Hospital for treatipent. Since go-

ing to Johnsiown Mr. Linton's health has
not improved as rapidly as his many
friends had 1 wkeJ for. The Hospital
physicians say that he is in no imminent
danger, but at the same time they do not
believe that be will be able to resume bis
nawspaper work for several months.

Corumilteenmn Gerga S. Harrison
gives uotice that a Republican primary
election will be held at tbe Court House
between tbe bourn of 1 and 7 o'clock on
Saturday, 2S h inst., for the purpose of
nominating a Republican ticket to be
voted at the coining municipal election.
The most important nominations to be
mad are those of two council men and
two school directors. It is to tbe interest
of every Republican voter that none but
prudent and safe business men be nomi-naie- d

for counciimen, as that. body will
have the expenditure of large Bams of
money, for tbs construction of a systeia
of sewers and the erection of a municipal
building, at their disposal durl.'g their
term of ollico.

There is 4n argent demand for more
store rooms iu ibis town. Duiii.g the!
ye ir just past a miuib. rof busine-- s men

eking loca-ion- were compelled t j

abandon their pi ins of ri'iiin; here,
when h ;y learned I hat every store room
in the toan ws oivopied. Available
building sites in the business section are
limited, but there Is sulHoient induce-
ment fir tho owner, of the same to erect
business houses ou them. Mr. C. S. Van
near, we are inform ;d, is holding under
advisement a plau to ere-- t a busiujss
block on tbe site a, present occupied by
the Hotel Vanuear barn and other out-

buildings. This is a centrally located
ite, large enough lo supply two or three

fine store rooms. Should Mr. Vanuear'a
ointempUteJ plan be cirris-- l into effect

will reuiove an building
that bas marred the beauty of Main
Cross streot for a greit in ny years, aud
will a (Turd tbe relief mentioned.

A German suffering from acute demen-
tia was lodged in jail Sunday afternoon
by Constable Garber, of Eik Lick town-
ship. Tbe unfortunate waa uuai.le to
give bis name, but on Monday he said
that it was Frank Hobach, aud that be
formerly lived in Pittsburg, where he
was employed as a tailor. He has not
taken any food siuce he was placed in
lil, but stands in front of a grated win

dow vacantly staring into space, appar-
ently oblivious to bis surroundings. In
all probability hs will be returu! t Al-

legheny county by the county authori.
ties. Constable Garber says that Ilobaoh
was brought to Cal R id for the purpose
of taking th4 place of oae of the striking
miners ; that ha en Joavored t pass one
of tbe armed deputies on guard at the
Merchant Coal tipple, declar-i:- g

that he had to kill two of the men at
work in the mine. Tbe deputy grappled
with him but was unable to -- verooine
him. Hobach was finally thrown down
by four or five d putii, afu.--r a desperate
fight. Hi tian i aud feel were securely
tied with a rope and be was taken X--t Sal-

isbury,
i

'

where a commitment was secured.
Constable Garber and an asitant
brought him to Somerset la a ale I, one !

f th nffWr bavinz to bold hi.n oa tha
floor of the sled bjx throughout th long
drive. I

DtUi Tlat E Wat IsBcaed.
Weldon Will oall.d at tula olnce last

week to deny the story seut out from
in which it was auted that he

had been held p by green goods-me- n

aud relieved of f SDu last spring. He ys
that he visited AHentown with a friend
who, like himself, was anx'om to engage
in the detective business; taat-the- met
a green-god- a steerer by appointment and
were conducted to a rendezvous some
distance from the city, where they were
ushered into a room, in which there was
a desk and four or five office chairs. The
steerer bhowe.l them a box filled with
crisp counterfeit notes and offered them
IL.0J0 in exchange for f 100. Will's friend
concluded a bargain for 1,000 of tbe green
goo fs, which the shsrper had placed in a
small box and placed it on top of the
writing desk. The bunco man then ask
ed him to elgn a receipt and raised the
1:1 of the d lt an 1 took oat a sheet of
paper. A confederate in the adjoining
room substituted a box containing a lot
of blink paper with a good I note on U.p
for the one entaiu!t,g the 5,000 through
a secret bole in the wall while tbe desk
lil was up. Tbo young men say that
they expected to get the Counterfeit and
turn it over to the police, but when they
could show nothing but blank paper,
they were directed by the AHentown au-

thorities to return home and re-op- cor-

respondence with tbe bunco men. In
pursuance of these arrangements, Wel-

don and Philip Will, and Charles Weigle
visited ,Allenlown as stated last week,
where they claim to have worked in har-

mony with the police of that city. The
"steerer" Ryan, who was captured as a
result of their efforts, is reported to have
forfeited his bail aud returned to New
Yoi k.

.Exact Data 0a Staapr.
Hereafter all adhesive documentary

aud prorrietary internal revenue stamps
must, when used, be cancelled by writ-
ing or stamping on them tbe initials of
the user and the year, month and day of
the month in which it is used. This is
the lntest ruiii:g of X. B. S30U, United
States Commissioner of Internal Reve
nue, of Washington, D. C, a copy of
which has been received by Collector
Hershey, of Harrisburg. This is an
amendment of a former ruling which
stated that all adhe.-iv- e stamps must he
cancelled by having the initials of the
person using the stamp aad the year in
which it was used either written or
stamped upon it-- The new ruling went
into effect January 1, 1W

The reason for the change is that many
stamps were taken from discounted notes,
or from wrappers, bottles, etc, and used
over and over, thus evading the law. Un-

der the new ruling of Mr. Scott it will be
impossible to use a stamp more than
once, as the cancelled stamp bas the ex
act da'e of its use on it, and to nse it
again any day thereafter would be a mis
demeanor.

Wi l Keel at Xatkleton.
The Somerset County Medical Associa

tion will meet at tbe Markleton Sanatori
um on Tuesdav. the 17lh Inst, AH the
physicians of the county are invited,
Come and let us meet you whether you
wish to j.iin the association or not, I will
be pleased to receive the ad-,s- of any
physician in the county who is not
member.

H. C. McKi.xley, Soc'y,
Meyersdale, Pa.

Wanted !

Fifty bins of rye, wheat or oats straw
deliver, d at Somerset warehouse at once,
Call on me at my oPice above First Na
tional Bank.

W. A. Ski bert.

Vaccination Facta.

From the London Linoet,
In a recent lecture delivered at Rome,

Dr. Bizz izzero made a deep impression
by tbe summing up of the argument for
vaccination. He said :

Geruiauy stands alone in fulfilling in
great measure the demands of hygiene.
having, iu consequence of tbe calamitous
smallpox epidemic of 1S70 71, enacted the
law of which "makes vaccinatioo
obligatory iu tbe first year of life, and re--
vaccination also obligatory at the tenth
year. nat was iue result 7 ith a
population of 5o0,0ut),0i, having in 11
lost H I.OoO lives by smallpox, she found
by hor law ol 174 the mortality diminish
ed so rapidly that to-d- the disease
nniu jers only 113 victims a year. These
cases,-moreove- oxur almost exclusive
ly in towns on her frontier.

If it were true, continued Prof. Bizzoz- -

zero, that a good vaccination does not
protect from smallpox we ought (o find in
smallpox epidemics that the disease dif
fuses itself in the well vaccinated no less
than iu the uon vaccinated countries
But it is not so. Ii 170 71, during the
Pranco-Geriua- u war, tbe two peoples in
terpenetrated each other, the German
having its civil population vaccinated
optionally, but its army completely re--
vaccinated, while the French (popula
tion and army alike) were vaccinated
perfunctorily. B.h were attacked by
smallpox, but the French army number
ed 23,000 deaths by it, while tbe German
army bad only 27S ; and in the same tent.
breathing the same air, the French
wounded were heavily visited by tbe dis-

ease, while tbe German wounded, havir g
been revaccinated, bad not a single case.

Tour Generation Thers.

Nathan Oldham, who resides near Ry
ot, Bedford county, was very happily sur
prised Jan. 3, ISO, on the appearance of
his family aud a fear of bis immediate
relatives, it being the eighty-firs- t anni
versary of his birth. Th'iso present in-

cluded all of the old gentleman's chil-

dren, his brothers and sisters, grand-
children and great grand childreu, says
tbe Johnstow n Democrat.

Mr. Ol Ibam was born near bis present
borne Jan. 3, ISIS. In lSiS be removed
with bis father to Somerset county on tbe
farm where bis brother William now re--

sides, which was then a vast wilderness
in the Allegheny mountains. For several
years their nearest neighbor lived a dis-

tance of six miles away, and many are
tbe interesting stories which Mr. Oldbam
can give of bis experience as a boy while
traveling undor tho care of his trusty
rifle, which he could handle in a way
equaled by few, through the forest which
then abounded with wolve, bears and
wildcats. About 110 Mr. Oldbam married
Mary, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Rinlngerof Bedford county. Their
uaion was blessed with lOcbildren, seveu
of whom are llvi.ig, three dying while
yet iu their infancy. Mr. and Mrs. Old-

bam lived happily together until seven
years ago, when' Mrs. Oldham died
of cancer at tho age of 70 years. Since
tbt time Mr. Oldham has been making
his home with bis sod William.

Inflames and Grsnulattd Eyelid.

Is there anything more disfiguring to a
face or more disagreeable than inflamed
or granulated eyelids T These ret ult from
a mullitudeof cause, and respondquick-l- y

to proper treatment. Such treatment
may be bad at the bauds of Dr. A. Sig-mao- n,

HH Peun Ave.. Pittsburg, for-

merly of .Yieuua, Austria, who bas en-

joyed the advantage of years of study
aud practice in the greatest hospital of
tbe world, situated in that city, and is
prepared to give any oases relating to bis
spocial ties Eye, Ear, Xose and Throat
the moht thorough soiontiflo treatment
possible. During his abort stay in this
city be bas already secured a long list of
patients to whom be can refer aoy per-
son desiring to gain information regard-
ing his skill and success.

Hotel Changed Hand.
Tbe traveling public is hereby inform- -

cd that tbe well know u Walter House has
chauged bauds and the proprietor is pre--'

pared to entertain all guests in a courteous
and first class manner whenever called

'on. Patronage respectfully solicited.
Jacob N. Waltkk,

New CenUeville, Pa. .

Tha Wolfs ani Aa(a:tia Sanity Cm
Attorney John ft. Head, of CJreenfbnrg,

Bled in the Prothouotary's office at I'nion.
town his rejKirt as referee in the equity
suit between Joeep Wolfe, the "Hunga-
rian King " of Braddoek. and Jasper e,

of Union to wo. Tne report favor
Wolfe, granting in the main the pless of
his bill and taxing the ooets against Au
giistiue. Tbe referee's deliverance is a
pondonms document, the report itself
comprising over 50 type-writte- n rage
which areVjt a preface to the 3,) or
more pages of testimony.

The suit was one of the tnoet important
that has come before tbe Fayette courts
within recent years, the amount involv-
ed, it is aaiJ, being about for).). The
hearings were held last winter, and con-

tinued for weeks. Iu bis bill Wolfe re
cited atleug b the exleusive dealings be

' sud Augustine bad, alleging that the lat--

ter secured his entire confidence, which
he abused by involving him in numerous
bad land deals, by which plaintiff to
lose thousands of dollars unless the courts
came to his relief. He alleged that whils

as bis sgent Augustine transferred
many farms and tracts of timber in So in
erset and Fayette counties. Wolfe claim-
ed he never saw many of these tracts, but
re Hod upon Augustine's statements as to
their value. When this sort of business
bad gone on for a long tim. Wolfe says
he learned that he bad been duped by his
agent, w ho, he discovered, bad unloaded
upon him enormous real estate holdings-
at inflated prices, tbe price psid, it was
alleged, being in some instances double
aud treble the real value of the property.

A portion of the consideration, Wolfe
claimed, was paid by him in cash, aud
for the balance be gave notes amounting

f'to nearly fKi.000, on which Augustine se
cured judgments. Wolfe asked the court
to set aside these transfers and compel
Augustine to satisfy all tbe notes and
judgments held against the plaintiff.
These prayers were In a large measure
granted by.Refere Head, his'decision be-

ing that all the dealings between the
plaintiff and tbe defendant be undone,
that Wolfe roconvey to Augustine all the
property in dispute, and that in turn Au-

gustine cancel ail the notes and satisfy all
tbe judgments held against Wolfe. There
are also some minor matters to be adjust-
ed between the litigants, including tbe
payment to Augustine of $1,SU0 in cash
and tbe payment to Wolfe of 4,W- -

Connellsville Courier.

Eomeriet Buggy Co.

Got in a little late, but are here with tbe
Finest 'line of Sleighs on the market.
Gear Best Selected Secoud-growt- Stock

Roomy Seats, Spring Backs, Remova-
ble Trimmiugs to date in Style,
Workmanship and Finish. Every One a
Positive Bargain.

A. C. Davis
Somerset, Pa.

Two Squares South of Diamond.

Elected, bat efaed Office.

B. W. Cummings, a Democrat, who was
distriit attorney of Schuylkill

county by 5,0iH) majority, refused b qual-
ify for the office, and resigned.

Mr. Cummings was so beset by candi-
dates for places under him, by psliti:ians,
bangers -- on and "original Cummings
men," that be resigned to rid himself of
their eeaseliss importunities. The best
of these oflice-seeker- s are bound to Mr.
Cummings by strong personal ties, yet to
appoint them would have been impolitic
and unpopular, and to d.toui bis adminis-
tration to failure. In his dilemma he an-

nounced some appointments, recalled
them, made others, and finally cut the
gordian knot by resigning.

Mr. Cummings was to have taken the
oath at the opeuing of the January term
of the criminal court. To the intense

of tbe many public officers
and lawyers in the court r.suu presiding
Judge Pershing read Mr. Cummings' loi-

ter of declination. The mail so persecu-
ted by place-seeker- s stated that hislalxirs
in the campaign bad produced in bim a
state of nervous debility, and that it might
prejudice his health to till theoille. But
every one kuows the real cause of his
resignation. He is rich ami of aa influ-

ential family. His brother. George M.
Cummings, is first vico president of the
Erie railroad, with headquarters in New
York city.

XL Koriah Items.
Harvfy J. Miller, the successful breed-

er of fine Shropshire sheep recently pur-
chased several fine thoroughbred speci-

mens. Mr. Miller claims that it pays the
stock breeder to raise only choice, hardy
varieties.

Ira and Harvey Lohr, our boss tie
makers, take an occasional day off for
fox bunting, and woe to Reynard w ho
meets with these Isild Nimrods or their
dogs.

F'ank Miller, who has been a success-
ful farmer here since he left the Record-
er's office, where he was employed as
clerk, last week slaughtered a porker
that weighed within a fraction of C00

pounds.
Mrs. Michael Lowry, of Jenner town

ship, is suffering from a severe attack of
quinsey.

Frank Taylor, of Stoyestown, has his
large fcteam saw mill cutting on the tract
of timber recently purchased from John
StuffU

Farmer' Inatitute at Hmband.

A largely attended and interesting
Farmers' Institute was held at Husbaud,
on Wednesday, January 4ih. H. W.
Walker was elected presideut, George F.
Weller, secretary, and J. C. Gnagy, query
manager. The Husband choir, conduct-
ed by U. II. Saylor, furnished splendid
music. Miss Delia Ilolfman presided at
theoran. Martin A. Miller, a former
student at tbe Pennsylvania State Col-

lege, opened a di enssion on tbe "Best
and Cheapest Fertilizers," confining bis
remarks chiefly to such fertilizers as
should be used in this locality. His
analysis of the various grades of fertili-
zers was very helpful lo all farmers in at-

tendance.
A well written paper on "Leaks and

Waste on tbe Farm" was read by Harry
W. Walker.

"Economical Methods in Farm Work,"
was discussed by Jeremiah Miller and
others. '

The program included recitations and
declamations by a number of tbe young
people of the commuoity. "

Tbe institute was such a pronouueed
success that it was unanimously agreed
to bold another session in the near future,
the date of w hich w ill be duly announced.

Farming is being conducted on a more
Intelligent scale than heretofore, and these
local Institutes, where intelligent farmers
assemble for the purpose of exchanging
views In regard to their work, will bear
rich fruit in the future. X.

Bpiip'c Sunken Ship Floats!.

Perhaps tbe greatest mechanical feat of
tbe century bas been the raising of some
of the Spsnish warships which were ap-

parently shot to pieces at Santiago. It
seemed utterly impossible to float them
because of tbe terrible dam ge Inflicted
by our guns, but tbe task has been ac
complished. Diseases of tbe bluod,
stomach aud liver frequently wreck the
health so that there appears to he no
chance of recovery. But when Hostetter s
Stomach Bitters Is taken, tbe disordered
system is speedily restored to its old-tim- e

vigor and tone. The Bitters will regulate
tbe liver, bowels and digestive functions
and purify tbe blood. You can buy this
remedy in any drag store, and under no
circumstanoes should you accept any
thing said to be "just as good."

Shesmatiim Cared in a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures In 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
cause and the disease Immediately disap
pears. The first dose greatly benefits ;

75 cento. Sold at Beuford'a Drug Store,
Somerset

H&mSGi' 1I15SA02.

Abmict of the Eco?mct Sent t th
Lcgijltture.

Governor Hastings, who will retire
from the Gubematorie! chair oa January
17th, sent his annual inesfe:- !- t.j the Leg-
islature on Tutelar of U-- t week. The
inesie shows the State revenues for tie!year ended Nove ubcr Co, to have
been (13.325,123 and the expenditures $13,-n,t- t.

Tbe net debt of lb State i ft..
OSi.'j&i, no part of which can be paid until
1912 Tbe Governor says :

"The operation or lh a-- ef the last
Legislature providiug for the r rr.tn", of
interest by banks in which tbe State
funds are deposited, shows that while
this interest law is an improvemen. and
indicates tbe enormous sums which the
State might have received during past
years, yet, in my judgmeut, it does not
correct the evil which it was intended to
errecL While it may le true that the
State has lost no moneys deposited in the
various banks throughout the Common-
wealth, it can ma be questioned that in
the past the public fundi have been used
for political pqrp-ise-s by depositing them
in favorite banks where such deposits
were expected to yield returns in the
shape of political influence, Thissystetn
can not be d ifjude .. It should not be in
the power of any man to say what banks
shall handle the millions of dollars that
are anuually paid into tbe State treasury.
The evil will never be corrected until the
Mate Keeps its own money 111 its own
vaults, as do many of the Stales, and as is
done by tbe I nited States, Legislation of
this character would be to the interest of
ail tbe people, and a step toward better
government,"

In toucbiDg upon the present Austra-
lian ballot law, tbe Governor says it is

complicating to voters
and opens the dxr to confusion and
fraud, and he recommends a recasting of
tbe ballot laws so as to avoid the Inequal-
ities and imperfectious in the preseut
statute..

The Governor urges the Legislature to
adopt a memorial to Congress to author-
ize the selection of Senators by popular
vote.

The Governor criticises the new State
Capitol building, erected to take the place
of th building destroyed by fire in Feb
ruary, 1n7. The new building, ue says,
in its preseni condition "is hardly fit for
human habitation, much less tbe officia
abode of the representatives of this great
Commonwealth. It is made of coaimou
brick, imbedded in cheap mortar; looks
like a hastily erected factory building.
and is repulsive to the eye. Although
the act of Assembly r quires that the
building shall be made as nearly fire-
proof as possible, the roof and most of
the interior fittings are as combustible as
possible.

."Furthermore, I am advised by a com
petent and trustworthy builder, who bas
personally examined this building, that a
fair estimate of the cost of the present
structure would not exceed $ii,l0as it
now is, and that it will cost to complete
the building, according to the plns a.l- -

opt-sl- , not less than Si5ii0.ti." Tho Leg
islature, on April H, ISi'7, appropriated
(,30,000 for the erection of the Capitol.

Harriibarg Letter.

Sp ecial correspondence of tile Herald.
11 arrisiii ko. Pa., Jau. (Cmo.

Tuesday was the opening day of the
Pennsylvania Legislature, and notwith
standing all the eulogiums pas-e- d upon
General Koontz, of Somerset, by the
Democratic and mugwump press, John
R. Farr, a straight Republican, of Lacka
wanna county, was elected speaker with
practically no opposition. John Wana-make- r,

discovering that fusion could r.ot
win, removed Koontz from tha running
and accepted the gold brick tendered bim
by David Martin, the Philadelphia Loss,
wtjo turn was gold bricked when Farr

c uole.i the nomination of (u:iy Iu th"
Senatorial caucus.

All precedents w ere broken at the even
ing session nben a resolution, fathered
by Senator Mage e, was adopted by isith
branches of the legislature, fixing the
date for final adjournment, April 3th.
After a short session on We Inrs.lHy both
branches adjourned to meet on Thursday,
l';h inst. There will be little if anything
done until tbe 17th, hen the two houses
meet in j iut convention for the purpose
of balloting for a United States Senator.

It is probable that tho Hoi;se com 01 it- -

tees will not be announced until after the
inauguration of Governor Stone, w hich
takes place on the 17th.

Six regimouts of the national guard
wi.l attend the inauguration of Governor
Stone, and imitations have been issued
to President McKiuley and the niemlicrs
of his cabinet, members of tbe Senate
and Congress, the judges of the State and
other d gnilariea. A public reception to
meet the Governor and Mrs. Stone will
bs held st the executive mansion ou the
evening alter tbe inauguration.

The convening of tbe legislature and
the Senatorial caucus to nominate a suc-
cess r to M. S. attracted a largo
crowd if politicians from every county
in tbe State to Harrisbuig. Ths fusiou-isi- s

came w ith baskets, prepared to take
home everything that would drop in the
shapa of patronage, anvl were anxious to
make a liberal divide w ith tbe DeiUocrats
in case they should win. General Koontz
was besieged with applicants for minor
ojices by tbose weak enough to believe
that he would lie chosen to preside over
the House, but when the hungry bench
men learned that tbe old fusion ist's
chances bad gone glimmering at the be
hest of Wanny they were wi'Jiug to en
ter into all. kinds of dickers fur place.

The Quay opposition had no organiza
tion unt 1 Wanaruaker app?ired 011 Mon
day afieruoon and took charge of atftirs.
The Quaker bargain -- counter merchant
soon eorraled all of bis f illotfers in a
room at the Common wealth hotel, whre
nowes were counttHl by Senators Flinn
and Martin, the city lo-se- s of Pittsburg
and Philadelphia, and they were so well
satisfied that thy resolved to g np
against Quay in adesperate struggle. First
it was decided for the oh ious re asoo that
the ciiy bosses have too much at stake,
that Koontz inut be retired from the
Speakership race, and that amiable gen-llemt- n,

who bad I wen . spieiting with
"Jim" Guffey and other Democratic Ikws-e- s,

was forced to enter the legislative cau-

cus and vote for a Republican for Speaker.
Tbe exterior of the new capitol closely

resembles a brewery or factory in its pres-

ent unfinished condition, but the interior
baa been made comfortable for the mem
ber of the two Heuses. Governor Hast-
ings took a fling at the building commis-
sion in bis message, but his vaporing
created do commeut other than that Dan-

iel was sour because bo had been unable
to dominate the commission. Senator
M Carrel., who is a member of the com-

mission, declared that a schoolboy in
knickerbockers would be ashamed to fa-

ther the Governor's remarks concerning
the new capitol.

A Sewipaper Worth Heading.

With a circulation showing a gratify Irig
increase as compared with a year ago,
with a more extensive advertising pat-

ronage than ever before, with added press
facilities which permit of enlarged edi-

tions whenever necessary, Tbe Pittsburg
Times comes to the public for t It mod
estly claims to be a good, all around news-

paper, neglecting do opportunity to en-

tertain its readers, and sparing no effort
or expense to get the news accurately and
promptly. While it is Republican in pol-

itics it endeavors to be fair iu discussion.
Overlooking no field of human interest,
it Is carefully edited and courts the favtr
of tbe fireside rather than the applause f
sensation mongers. For reference it an! --

mits to the unbiased judgment of news-
paper men anywhere in tbe territory in
which it circulates. Three dollars a year,
or six cents a week.

" Farm for Bent.
I will'rent my farm, situate in Alle-

gheny township, near Glen Savage, from
April I, 1S99.

Mrs. Cuarlks HrrpaRT.

mm- -

Baking Powder
Mxi; from pure
cream cf tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum bafcir.? powirrs are the greatest
menaces to health ci the present day.

SCTVM. MKIM3 CO. . tr Km.

A Btartliag Coa.poiUoa.
As an illustration of the infantile idea

of a g.xid story, an exchange prints the
following brief but sfartling romance
evolved by a little school girl in answer
V her teacher's demand f r a corn post
tion :

"Once there was a pxr young man
w ho was in love w ith a rich girl, w hose
moth r had a large store. The
pxr young man wanted to marry the
candy la.ly's daughter, but he was t
poor to buy furniture. One day a bad
man offtired him i'io to become a drunk-
ard. Tho poor young man was dreadful-
ly tempted, because be wanted to be rich
enough to marry the candy l.idy'a daught-
er. --Uut w ben he cot to the sal.sn door
with the bad man, he said: 'I will not
breik uy pledge, even to be rich. Get
the behiud me Satan.' So be went home
and on his way found a pockeibook with
$!0n,0il,ix) in it. So he went and told the
canjy lady's daughter and they were
married. They bad a lovely wedding
and the next day they had twins. Thus
you see that virtue is its own reward."

What Do tho Children Drink!
Ion't give them tea or coffee. Have you
tried the uew f.ssl drink enHedGKAIN--
It is delicious ami nourishing and takes
the place of es.ilee. The more Grain--
you give the children the more health
yon distribute through their system.
Grain-- is made of pure grains, and
w hen properly prepared tastes like the
choice grades of coffee lur costs aliout 1

as much. All grocers' sell it. lo." an-lJ.-- .

A 82,500 Fire at Ligonier.
The house occupied by S. J. Ewing, at

Ligonier, Pa,, bok fire Sunday and was
totally destroyed, including tbe contents.
Two small children eif the family, wbo
were ill with the grip, w ith much difS-cult- y

were carried from the burning
house. The house was owned by a Pitts-
burg woman. On Wednesday tbe house,
which was worth about $J,300, was in-

sured for alsuit flioO.

SHERIFF'S SALE!
Py virtue of Sundry Wr!i f Fieri Facias.

Ivsue'l out ol lllel'ourfc of e'ommoll Pleus ol
Ssimersel couii!y, fo , to me uirecu-u- , there
will he exposed to sale at I he Court House
1:1 Somerset borough, on

Friday. Febr 3, 1899,
AT I O'CLOCK P. M.

the fllovrliiay dfseritu?. rml tUte, t vwil :

AU tho richt, till, tntn M, claim urn.
oi Jr jth I,. ', of, tn fetid to t h

foi1iwin dcrtbi e!t'. viz :
. 1. A tract of bin-- muliW in

S4mTH't ttiWHthtu, H county.
ronUiiniiir uhotit UI'.hhh vlncr.
rt!iic" tiftiU r. tv'Huiiuitf hi!)ils of llnrvev

J.Stt.vl'ir, Hrnry ol. iimn. Win. H. Miilef.
io. 4'abtt hlrn, .Mom- - hurHay nud Auroitli'tnr, having Hxnit " d:r lnt.s outh
lr?ni .

No. 'Z. A c.tlhIii pii or v.re! of rosm--
KitiiHtt-t- i a wfonTMiL eoriiHitiiuir one-li.ti- mii

mii'ktiiinic !n.( t No. , anl UHiuitni by
i wo puotir rw-- , navitikf im mm erwuii a
tiri-itor- y fritim dwfhiiiir turn- -, n'j;bt uixi
of hT out tmiMi with h j ii;rf-nan- i' .

T'lkfti Li vt ut.ofi a i l t M th
p-- t irty ofJoM-p- U fftylor in. the s: ill of
kiruiru Siiyitirct al. "

A !- -
AM titV. , rUini and

of Kiiiinn M ushtiT. of. . mid tun
farm r trai of i.;nj Miuit- - in too-n- iiili lowii-hi- p. Noim'P-- roumy. Pa., ron-l- a

ntniT 1 Mrr-- , m-r- t or In., u:u(
r rlt-i- r, b tin nrt !initi-r- tIMitiiii-- r iniuls of

.tottn sta!i. Kiij ill Ji.h'u SI. lVvi
Joint K. Kau.t.n in, iinm Kash.

Jox.ph Ki-t- i. rhrNii-tt- fltoU'll Hlld IiVl
havinc ri 't-- Hiw.Mory

n v.rw bulls; b;rn.i:iid
oft iM out bui!l: n x lib hf ;iiurt'TM!ir-- .

T:lfc!. 1Q fN'TUltoIl and to t ho'-- i rfft t!if
lroivr:y of Kmtiia Mitiatr at lb., suit of
C'atttanae ilaiii.

Terms:
NoTli-A- H persons nun-lia!n- at the

aoo'.c .iie will ihsisc take noii'i l.'iat 10 pr--

rent, of the iur-iss- rnun. y niul b? jsnt
s tn-- property t in.ri;, l .itorti: ii!!ktwis it
will aiitu e ex.e.sl to s..ie r.l U.e risk ol the
Orsl purrhnser. 'I'll" ni,iue of the pun-has- e

niouev inu- -l te pniil on or tu t.ire the d.-i- of
confirmation, ir 1'hupib.v, r'.-l- .

IS No Ueeil will t.o aeknowl.sl ed until the
purchase money is paid in fuit.

M. H. HAKTZVI.T.
Sheriffs o:lls,

Jan. 10, !?'.
I)M INI.STli ATOU'S NOTK.'K.

Estate of K'.ias Mntist. U'eof I'rsiim borough,
hoinersei ctMinly, l'a., U.s:"d.

of sdmlnistr.ttion on Ihe above es-
tate hamuli is-- erariied lo tl-.- unileriKned
t'VIhe p'ois r iiuthontv. notice is herein- - kIv- -
en to nil iridi ltd to s.ii.! esune to
make tuonuiiite pjivur'til and tho.e havinf
chihua nic;itiit the to ! tneiu d'',v
autheic oil or Im f..re .alur.hiy, ttie'J'. ii
lay of Kel. ls!i, at fie otiice of A. r. bevy, iu
iue uoronsii oi i !iii,i, j a.

i M. II. M ! ST.
John It, Hisvt. Admini.tiator.

At lorn' y.

News and Opinions
OF

National Importancs

Xihc Sun
ALOIJS

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mii!, - $3 a year
Daily and Sinday.by mai!;$3 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in the

world.

Pric3 5c a copy. By mail $2 a year
Address THE SI N. New York.

1 Cent a Dav

Invested in a Co y of the
PITT-TJURG-

Ctaicls Telegrapli
Will Keep You In Touch With All

tbe News of the World.

Special Features vLtthe Krenbst I'sper puMUh'sl in Pittsburgh:
A thorough of t!ie two cities and sur--

fMiuo.linic li'vut
We puo Isti more sport in.. s than aoy

oilier Pittinirvh p;i(s-r- .

The society roluniu. are
gives full i of the moveiueut of
the l wurhi.

Tin woman's nlwys up to date l;h tiie
latest styh-- s slid ,llt;.s! ions.

TUe Asts.tntst ln liirnihes the Clironlc'.e
TelTruiti with a complete report of the
tehyr.-tplii- n-- of tlie wrid.

The fsln.iriuU are citau, clear and coiupre- -
lienlve.

The most complete fluanl;il dallv.
Special Hl'.eDIL.Q is gtvu to tin.' aeltvlioa of

short stories.
Crispnnd CliOiy csrtoons.
'The Talk of the Town," "Chata with the

Tutor."
Tho t'oiuie PBife," Thlnc flearl and Sern,"

and nisnr nthnr srseia! s lures o to
niake up Pittsiurg'i G eitt Tapor,

T,,e tTUronirU cflrgraplx.
1 ctiT a n ccnts a

COPf. u WCCH.

le'lvcrvd by Ai-nt- in all surrounding towns

t KEELEY CURE.
K LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS. f
W lte.ie.ee all sesire and apiwtite.buMespths W

renew health and .isar. brhtent the A
Jstrtesi. end hie en lor hutinesa.

NLT Oil V ISSriTI Tg W
M ii-l- fr WkSTUCS OVXTl.tini. g
T TheKellsllue.424SFiftht PXtskurs.Pe.
eV--

, VkVV Vsv'V,f

Uhl's
C!eara.nce

sale !

All are cordially invited to attend rr.y
fileenth annual Clearance wile and par-

ticipate in the distribution of good goods
at gremtly redured prices.

llefore making ponhsses it is always
good policy to l.vik aroutrxl and And out
where you can be le--t suiteti in qualities,
styles and prbt-s- , therefore you are Invit-
ed to come and examine and satisfy
yourselves whether it is best to buy from
me. I quote

Good fine yard wide unbl'd muslin, .'W

Shoe-tin- Ic

Appleton A. ' " 3c
10 I rut-leiw-lu'- Sheeting. 125 to 13c
(;hhI yard wide M'd Muslin i) to V"

l ruit of the 1.00IU 4 4,

Also made up sheets and pi. low cases.
Blue, red and dark fancy Calico, 4c
Yard w ide Percale, 7c

Shirting, 5 to 6c
Lancaster Gingham.-- , 3c
Wool Carpet Chain, while it lasts, .'tOc

.1 ply Cotton Carpet Chain, " 12Jc
Light and dark Fla melettes, 4ic np

In Dress Goods
I offer superb quclities in plain and

Novelty Goods at greatly reduced prices.

In Black Dress Goods
We show a spleudid line in plain

and fancy weaves suitable for young and
old. Ikiu't fail to see them before mak-
ing yemr purchases.

I have a large assortment of Satin
Duchess, Plain Silks, fancy Silks, Ac,
suitable for dresses, waists and dress
trimmings to be closed ont cheap.

Great bargains in Bed Spreads,
Skirts, Ladies Muslin Underwear, etc.
All-wo- ol Country Factory Blankets go
cheap.

COTTON BLANKETS

40c, 50c and $;.oo.

There are still some good things in
Fur Collarettes and on baud that
w ill be sold at bargain prices.

I am closing out Ladies' and Chil-

dren's Wraps at a sacrifice. This is a
gor-- opportunity to get a Cape or a Jack-
et at a price that will not seriously de-

plete your pecket book.

We ask you to lliamine, Inpe-- t

Closely and Delilerately before making
your purchases. I believe you w ill agree
that I am selling the best goods at the
lowest prices.

- -

fe.A.E.Uhl
PERMANENT
POSITIONS

for s few men and worn, n who have plentv of
eneiv and btisiios .hiti!y, to hire and nil-j- v

M:it.-- i. n.-iiis- . $40 a niontiian l ai! epsus
at i:ie shir
P.W.ZUULLK & CO.. ai6 Locust M.. Philada

Orphans' Court Sale
ok

VALUADLE REAL ESTATE.
Fy virtu of au rdir of tale ird out of

tli OrpiiHtiV Curt f Soii.'-rM'- t tMirity, nd
tt us dir- we will rxpOsSe lo public ftuiv
ou iht proiuidiKH, on

TiirnsitAY. JAX. l,
the follow injf p"l lal hkte the pnM-rt- of
lHvi'i H Asii. dMtr'd. vit .

A crrMiii tnwt of land situate in I.irwoln
township, jMtu,tr't tiuinty, Ph , udjoiuiuifj
Kutlsot Lvl iWrky, Imi Ka li ftiui Jacoo
Hiu!itin-r- . etmninin one bitnird an--

thirty hti more or Ic.- with a good Iuum
and barn on the premiss.

AUoii Ctrnin other trart of land situate in
the nue Township. ad;c:nm; lao of Noah
Horner, Kd HorntTHntl A nam Arisnian,

ixty acn-s- t wirti koh MiiproVemeutH.
A gooii ugar camp on tbe premies.

Terms:
d to remain ben. the Interest of

which to im .;iid t- - KImtra Asu Hnntiulty;
one-thir- d in hun.l on tieiiverj" of di-d- liie
h;t!iins in one yir.

As to IheiHi.eres that is now sul.ji-c- t to a
dower of one hundred and forty-rtv- e dollars,
payatiieto WiUtima Asii. one-thir- d to remain
a lien tor the widow, Klmlr., one-imr- d

in hand wis delivery of ded, ihe Uilam-e- .
one-thir- d,

in one year. Ten percent to be uid on
day of sale wtien property Is kn.e-k.i- l dowu.

Kl.MIHAAsll.
llrll HKN K HAY.

Admlnistritriz and administrator uf liwvid
B. Asli, dtv'd.

ADMINIsTRATOIIS' NOTICE.

Kstnte of WlUi.tm Fritx, Uteof Brotliersval-Ic- y

township, ssuue-w- t county, Pa., dec"d.
Letters of Hdinintstratioii on Uie abov ce

tate tuiyiiiic U-- Rmiiltil 10 the undersigned
hy Ihe proper authority, none is herehy

indtile-.- l to si. id ..lute lo
m!ieinim-".llt- e payinent, and luo, hinti
clnons naiti-- t Ihexume lo pres. ni them duly
aniheiilustUsi on or hei'ore .stur'lrty, r-- is,

at tUe late residence of d.ss-!i.-.-

H. W. KKir,
W. II. Hill.,

Administrators of William Frita, dte'd.
John Alloniey.

YSSKINEES' XOTICK.

Henry It. H iv and Ida. his wil. of I.inoiln
towiiliip, rsimerset ctmnly, Ps., tuivin made
a vohnirurv lr the Oetiefli ol his
crtviitors. of nil ins pros-rty- , renl snd H.r.in-s- i,

to the undersigned, mrtu'e is iierehy iclven
to all pepsins ludet.ted u said assimior to
ninke oumeduits- payment And iht navnii(
rtuims sTHtnst him t4 (irsH-n- t them duly

A.r settlement 10 the ass;i;n-e- s, at
the residence of the assignor, on Saturday,
Fell. 11, Isvn, the hours of I nd":i
o'e'.s-- p in, when and here liiey will at-
tend for thai purpose.

Ii V1D f.. MEVfRs,
Hay Hay, KPHKAIM J. SPtle HF.lt,

Altornej for Assignee. A.lnee.
JJrltJAL NOTICE.

To Perry of Tama county, Iowa ; Kllen
liitermme. with Kliiab bhr, residing
In Irfihrlovrn, Alleghany county, Md :

You ore hereby noiitlett that in pursuance
of a Writ of Partition Usued out of the ir-pli.--

( ourt of Somerset county. Pa., 1 will
Imid an luunest on the premises 011 Ihe real

Michael l.omr. situate in
lioruukh and --Hiuliiamptou townsiiip,

Somerset rounty. l'a.. on Kriuay, hebruaiy
21, when and wuereyou call utleud if
you think proper.

M H. HARTZFIJ,
SucrlfTs OftW, MienJT.

Jan 4, Ism.

THECAL NOTICE.

To Isaiah Brant, of Yoiiii 'slown Ohio: KMen,
with Ihivld S. iUs lor, of Har-

per's Kerry. West Virginia :
Yon sre hen-h- notified lhat In pursunni-- e

of a Wnl of Partition issued out of the
Court of oiunly, l'a.. I will

Uold an in.iiesi on Ihe premises, on tbe rent
estate of M , til. la Barrou, dei-'d- . eiiuate In the
village of in Milfonl township,
Sonu-rse- t county, I'a on Thurs-lay- , Kehnnry
it, lsiv, when uud where you u attend if
you think projs r.

M. II. UAP.TZKLL,
Jan. 4, ltd Sherl If.

OURT PROCLAMATION.c
WHERKt. The Honorable Jadu'es of the

Court of Common Pleas of s.merset county,
l'a., have onlered that a special tr Adjournetl
Court if CoinnnHi Pleas, of quarter Nsnioiiii
and Hrphans' Court, lor the truil of casts
herein, shall be held at Suiiii i1, on

Monday, January 23, S899.

Corrt mend n gat 10 o'clock A. M. of said day.

Now, I, V. H. Hart sell. Uiub
Sheriff of Somerset county, her-b- Issue loy

glvliiu notice to nil Jurors, Wlt-n-s-

summoned, and lo all parlies in causes
to be lli-- n and there irieu, to be in attendance
at satd Court.
!hcrifl's Office, M. B. HART7ELL,

bonienct. Pa. J tsUcna.

..I899- -
This jear will round out

tlfo l!h century ami wo .

are deterrpincd to make

it the most successful in

f" our mercactile career, and T
f" we will do it, too, if close ;.

attention to business and

a watcLful care for the

best interests of the pur-

chasing public bring re-

sults same aa heretofore.

Wishing all a happy

New Year.

Respectfully,

COOK BEERITS
Leading GrocerT.

Confectioner?,

and Feed Dealers.

A GRAND

CLIMAX
SALE

-

From now until February 1st we
propose to oiler the most remarka-
ble values in Dry Goods, Notions,
etc., that have ever been heard of.

Our entire stock of Dress Goods,
Silki?,'VeIvet3, Table Linens, Nap-

kins, Towels, Cod Spreads, Blank-

ets, Comforts, Ladies' ' and Child-

ren's Jackets and Capes, Lice Cur-

tains, Portiere, Rugs and Table
Covers, will be cleared out regard-
less of cost.

U'c will oiler great inducements
in Domestics.

Shirting Calicoes at jc
iS yds best Calico for ?l 00
3) " SO inch Black Sateen, for 1 00
3) Omar Cashmere for 1 Ul
3) Drea (iingbam for 1 (

9i inch Percale for t 00
Appleton A. 4 4 B Muslin, 1 00
Paoolet 4 4 Brown Muslin, I 00
Hanover h B Muslin, 1 00
4 4 Gilt Edge Bleached 1 00

Si Fleeced Outing for 1 no
" " Shirting for I 00

Shirtings of U kinds at 5, l and 7 cts.

All the leading makes of bleach
ed Muslin, such as Fruit of the
Loom, Masonville, Tonsdale, Kill,
Androscoggin, at G cents.

Canton Flannels, Tickings, Cre-tone- s,

Flannels, Bleached and Un-

bleached Sheetings at way down
prices.

Our stock of Umbrella3, Kid
Gloves, Ribbons, Corsets, Laces,
Hamburg Edgings, Ladies' and
Children's Underwear, Stockings
and Handkerchiefs at reduced
pi ices.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
of all kinds at cost prices.

Low Prices for

Tlerchandise
COUNTS.

We arc going to offer exception-
ally great values which we will
easily prove to all who come to
eharc iu this value giving feast at

THE NEW STORE OF

Parker & Phillips.

JXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Kotate of Mary Kewe, late of Paint township.
Homerset county, Pa tfae'd.

Letters testamentary 00 th above estate
having- - been Kraulevt to the undersigned by
the prope auUwMity, notice la hereby iveo
to all person, iixl.-bie- d to mid enutte 10 make
Immediuie payment, and thoae having cbilm
amni Ihe name to present them duly

for aetueuient to either uf tAe
executors.

VALKXTIVK SEEdE,
UA.VIU slwtaE-Uvc- .

2, ExecutoM.

DEC. 279. J? 11.3199.

etter
abate

Of the Genuine Old Type.

Every Department la our Busy Store Shares
the (reductions W hish Will Save "Uny

Uuliars for oar Customer.

PeltTerS inch unbl'd Muslin
I'nbi d to liv.-- MukIiii. ."

I nbl'd :Sa " Muslin, extru htvy, 4
M.MHnin Art Inch nnhl d 4
Flunk Kockan l Appleton A. a
best c.i!sx-ii- , all 4
t.uiit Edit H bi'.l Muslin. 4'.J
Cream of Mill. 4 Mus',11, "

Aadros-c-i;!- 'i ;ui:n, s
Fnin 01 tn Lo!Mi 4 1 iiuilia. 'th"i. ";s
l'ress viiMKliams, 7, 3 unit 11 quality, s
Heavy rtaunei.s. .1hue lKii'.. t. 4
AlaliMiua stitrtir-rs- , &

il shirtiiii;..
Mieetiiurs, bi'd, Ji
Mleetllius, 1 " Lin- P',
I lib I'll l SI. ID1 .. I .: .. I

Mi.h-ihi-.- , I.e..
- I'lliileHctled ll.s tlllj;

4- - inch Sbeeon-- .

Amiskm-- t Ttckintis.
Aoiokea " b.'tr-- i quality.
l 1 x at i".
1'onn mouth 1 yd wide, in- uuaiiiy at Is
lrao,-ries- all tj1... and 1W itualitv at
r"acttry 'artis is r It,. 40 and so
Coltouades tor men'ii an..! bo s' wear all re-

duced.
Cul mere nslucexl from Jj, Si, 40 an4 ijc to

J). ' :liand V
Heavy air-- y Kep-ilent- , V) Inches wide,

25 and ;i"ic .Uiiii.-- ju an t
blue, Ked aud While KiuuneU.

Dress Goods.
One-four- th off Regular Prices.

25 percent. Reduction.

Poplins, Whipcords. I'.l i' iiili I .lies. Serve,
Henrietta:., r.r.H-:,l"- , Twe.-d- .

bread Cloths, ririii-,aii- I ,11111 s.n.;in--- , hue
y Corduroys, r rein-t- ;ii.url.-- , ( 'lie lots, Newr

shade in blue Wool and Cotton Plaids.
A!!-w- Serce. ".It

4.Vlneh Illai-- Senrc, 'ii
Iviai k Sep.;.,. ;l'i

tris'ti :in,i itrowti Suiting, C
7,s' Seri-san.- l .Vi

f I ll Ka ncy M I x r. 1, 7i
Many Vy, an. I i' s now 31 to '.' ,

I'l.illl C:i.-- li l.ier v 'Jl'. ,ii.t s i;..mK, I,
Wool .t. Cotton l:.-- ..mU.I icoods In
Kaiiey Cotton Plaids, double id li.'l. 7' r '
T V Kiell.-l- l V

2. lresa Patterns ol U ?'-.'-) o;l'. ai-I- i

pniterti.
Kancy Eiilenlowns. --D
bn.idcloths, ua.les. 'Kn- - iiiality, W
Sillis, and VeHels rv.lii.-- i d.

UNDERWEAR,

Hosiery, Corsets,
OLOVES, LINEN Sw

Ijldi' -- " Ijiii sii liil.ls-- S, 11'.
Henvv "
Misses I'nlon Suits. )tl
laitlles' I'nion s;m.
Ijidi.-s- - H.1'1 ti..il K:M-.- I Vet l"ants::s

Vesl Old I'.lll's. no II sil
Heavy t nderw'r, iZ, ii. ."i. 1.10

eiu-li-
.

Children's di. I. r.-.i- r s
pries niiiie jn.ni in; t. --;.

t li.Mr. n s V..N.1 Hum. r I A U
Chil.ir. n's - ll.e-- . JO

"ii)c

GENTS'

furnishing goods
AT COST.

;mI White Coiiiti'rt-.li- . , "

iJiry.- si.e Coimi.-rpa.- . I.T doul le ls-- '
White Jt Colored N.inkin-.- , ts to J.;."jU doa
Stss-ia- l liaran.s in l'owi-N- .

All Talile Linen-- , r.siin-e.- lo I V rs'ryil.
India Linens A White .ls red'd 2 tosc yd
lliiinl.iir.'s Insertion-- , and
Kaiievan.i J'l:.:n braids A Ir ur Tiiuiuiln.
AU Si.ilKnit.!..v. s

- Mi'i'-- A lilov.. 'Jfiand-.-s-Mi-il'-

Linen bosom l'iiiauu.lr.e.1 sl,,rls .s;
boys' Heavy tir-- y I'nd. r shirts 2 for 5

LDlE5'and M15SES

WRAPS,
JACKETS AND CAPE5.

:.) 00 la. Ki ts now r 0 to
u 10 Jackets now 4 IO to
i 01 a ni f Jai-.-t- s II- - .W :t O to li

h ml .V t Jac 's now I : to :t

U no .t 7 o ,i;.eK.-- t III- W ' .0 to 2
IO now 1 7 . to

4 !) f ll Ja.-;;-:- novy I 't to 1

3 Jai-- el s now 1 ti 1

ViOuCt fa Vur Trimmed ;J and l.mi!( 2
'Jl Ll-tl- t eli;lil m raps, were ii 0U to

5 tn eai-h-
. all i;o.i:i; at u.e.

si Oil to si m o 11 r'ush Capes.
5 01 Tailor M.i-l- Ijidies m

t
" ' ' ID1" no

1 ! 1 . s'ir;s,
7 W.sil lr-v- s skirls.

All ourJI.iW. '... . --

Silk.
ami tsrn

Ii.!.a. br.s-ade- v.. iitaiiiiiie and
e shirts now 10 to Ju is tu.ni

regular priis-a-

Children's, Youths' and Hen's
Clothinsr.

Knee l'ar.ts Waists Suits, $!
2 "i 4 K 71

3 tw a '
.1 7". A 4 ( two piis--

4 .11) "i ro
K 110 .v.

All Vonlhs' I.or.sr ranis Suits -- 1.00 lo s:

less tlmn old price-- .

Ven's Clot hi:i-- t2 to W n;T e' ery sll'!
Wisil biaiikei.H rUut-t'i- i i- - t "O tr f ir,
Cotioti Jt Wool Co:ii! ris reduced I ji.' to . '

encii.

DrusseLs, Velvets and Ingrain
Carpets, flattings, Oil Cloths.

Rugs and Art Squares.

?-
-, Inu'ri.iii Carp t. and 2

and Intraiu tar, et- -, :s and .tic
4.1 and "is- - - ami
t. and 7 ail-wr.- " ' and .i--

s.aiidlc p!y V. and
41 nod v.r Eius-.-s and c

7 n:i-- l s- - - and
HO an t Brui-'- ind Velvet 7U and "ss;
A lot -' , i'. in.l Vlallit.K, s and liv
2Ti and Mattu.s 3' and 2V
:S.V Mallimr, uud c
M Art Siii;vrts. (t'nioiii l 7"

"s.", ?. sl.'.iO and W.sil A it
Squares, i.ow yu, s7 ', fs .JU aud IU W)

Lace Curtains.
Some fine values still to be had. Every

pair has bet;:: marked down Ilk: to f 1 Si a
pair to closfe out stock.

MILLINERY.
IV, "V-- and i'..Ct LaJ; Kelt

Sailors now "., Jllc and oflt;

AHfl.ll--
,

Sl "i U. j, f:t. &
HoO, ), i ?7 and fs W Indies'
Triinrnerl Hats marked down almost
ftie half. Kvery one to during this
Ked Letter Sale.

BEGINNING

Tnssflay. Dec. 27H
AND CL0SE5

January 31, 899

Yours respectfully.

Sifford &

Kuykendall


